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Dear Henry,

lltranks for your letter. f am sorry that my feIlow countrymen
have not been very he1pfn1. You ask me to be devilts advocate: this is
somewhat difficult, and I shaLL not put up a very good performancee since
as you know I am a. beli€vcro In essence my own position is thiss I think
that a high fat diet (and consequent elevation of blood cholesterol Ievel)
is probabiy the one essential cause of a popula.tion having any serious
incidence of Ci{D. lriithin our popu"!.ation or yours I think that differences
in fat intalte are oi.tiy minor detc.r.riinants of who gets the dis;aser but f ain
not sure how big rminorr is. I believe that the evidence for causation is strong
enough, and obtains sufficient strpport from trials of its reversibitityt to
Justify advice to the public, the foreefulness of the advice matching the
leve1 of an inilividualrs risk. However, none of this is what you actually
wanted to krrow.
I think you are nistaken in speaking of a rUnited. Kingdom vier*t,
in two respects. The first is that eur mj.nCs are not clear enough to qualif;r
for sueh eonsistence. The second is that it is my imp::ession that a Gallup
poI1 of those doctors rrho have thought about the subject would now shorrr a
large majority believing that diet is probably a major causal factor. Gerry
$haper is chairrna.:n of a working party (of uihich f am also a member) of our
Cardiac Society anci the Royal College of Physiciansr. whieh wil-l. shortly giva
birth to a report on the prevention of CIID. This should not be quoted prior
to publ-i.cation but it will certainly express the view that high fat diet is
an important cause of the disease, that it should be generally rnodifi.ed by
the public, and that this can only be aehieveri by a regime which inclu<ies
some substitution of SF by PF.
Nevertheless yor: are ce:"tainly comeet j.n salrint ttrat Bri t j"sir
opinion has b*en slow to corne tc this point &nd is still rnuch less cornrnitt ed
to it than Arnerican oninion.
Now at last l-et me try to give at least a partial answer to
your question as to why this should bs.
Within any ane nor:ulation dietary fat has not been found to
1.
eoryel-ate either vrith risk of CHD or with cholesterol level. 'Ihe arriuntents
of Ancel ancl others ihet this is due t,o tlietary homogeniety coup)-ed vrith
inaccurerte a.ssessmsnt methods i..r unconvincing as it ar;peara never to have
been quantifieri b;i him. Hhen }iarold Kahn Cid quantify it on the lsraeli
Heart $tudy data, u$ing ;:essimistic estimates of error in dietary assessmentt
he came up '*ith the conclusion that in that population dietary fnt variation
aeccunted for substantially le$s then 20# of ch.olesterol variance,
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United Kingdom data on the predictive significance of Eerum
are reffettabLy scanty. Morrisrs smalL study was clearly
levels
cholesteroL
positive. Archie Cochraners data have not been published but are negative.
Our t{hitehall Study data are about to be published and show a very shallow

gradient of risk. (Actually the gradient is similar to the Frarningham
findings over the same rather 1ow part of the eholesterol r€rnge.) Thus,
if in the United Kingdom we were able by dietar;r change to get average
eholestero} levels down to, say, 2oOmg/a\ ue should not expect by that
alone to achieve a very large reduction in CIID incidence.
The experience of physieians here in controlling obesity bY
7.
dietary advice has left them pessimistic about the effectiveness of dietary

advice in general.
If.
The HeLsinki trial has been somer.rha.t discredited (to a much
exaggerated extent, I think) by statistical criticisms of its designr and
the VA trial tas siinitarly tended to be discounted because of the absence
of any effect on total mortality. (I would persona}ly add concern at the
lbaming,ham finding that serun choLesteroL was a ne$ative predictor of
total morta}ity in most age and sex groups" In our lftriteha1"l Study data
it is a quite unimpressive predictor of total mortality, but since these
facts are not generally knowtr they have not hitherto had any important
influence. )
!he above are scientific reasons, but they are probably not the
ones that have been most effective. More important in practice are the
following: (i) The iradition of British cardiologists has been physiological
qnd haemodynamic in its orientation and they have been slow to loolc at the
environnent.
(ii) l,ocal findings tend. to carry more weight than those from
foreign parts. British data have been scanty on chol.esterol but more
abundant on smoking and physical activity. fhe latter have therefore been
more emphasised.,
(iii) There have been many diversionary alarms on the dietary
front, from sugar onwards. The British have perhaps a national tendency to
pay litt1e heed torthe latest notionr, anrd the dietary fat study has been
presented as but one among many dietary theories.
Your question on ECG coding is fortunately simpler. 't{e train
our own people onIy, using the document which I produced for WIIO (Erro) some
years ago. Ue hope shortly to be able to change to your training manual when
this is available. Ue provide a calibration service for other centres in our
coll"aborative trial, and on an ad hoc basis for a few friends.
I have not heard qnything recently concerning progress in Budapest
I enclose a copy of a l"etter on the subject which I sent earlier this year
to George Lamm. I think it is important that Budapest should be calibrated
against Minneapolisr which should unquestionably qontinue to be accepted as
the ultimate reference centre.
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